Healing for Eternity
I have done several medical-dental mission trips to Guatemala over the past several years. Each trip has
been such an incredible experience. There are four people groups that I get to interact and serve with on
the trip. First, I get to bring at least one of my children. This has been a blessing to serve alongside my
children doing God’s work and sharing the gospel with others. The second group is the medical dental
team from the US. This has become a second family for me as we have come to know each other very
well over the years. The third group are the missionaries and their families in Guatemala. This is a
dedicated group of people who love to serve and spread the gospel of Jesus Christ. They are so filled with
joy as they serve with us and serve the Guatemalan people. The fourth and final group are the
Guatemalan people we serve. They are a beautiful people who are so thankful for the care they receive.
This trip meets their physical and spiritual needs. A large number of people have accepted Christ as a
result of this powerful ministry. I am so grateful to God to be a part of this ministry.
Dr. Paul Durbin, Wisconsin

The delight of serving the Lord in Guatemala goes beyond helping the children with their
medical needs to introducing them and their families to the Lord Jesus Christ! The Word of
Life team has prayed for them, invited them to clinic and prepared the clinic, supplies, and
food. God honors their prayers and work with life-changing salvation decisions! Using our
medical skills serves as the draw for the families, and God’s love during the clinic expressed
by each team member leads the families by the Holy Spirit into God’s family.
Dr. Linda Meloy, Virginia

Projected Costs for the Medical Center Project:
Phase 1 – Construction of the Medical Center
Phase 2 – Medical Equipment and Staffing
Phase 3 –Operational Costs for First Year
Total

$700,000
$500,000
$365,000

$1,565,000

How Can I Be a Part?
Yes, I want to help the ministry of Word of Life Guatemala to move forward in the
construction
and equipping
of a medical
center
in the
southeastern
region of Lake,
Guatemala,
meeting physical
Checks
may be sent
to Word
of Life;
PO
Box 600; Schroon
NY 12870
needs
in order
to present
the Great
Physician
– the only One who can give eternal life!
or make
your
gift securely
online
at give.wol.org/location/Guatemala.
Be sure to
reference the account 02956C (Medical Center Project) when giving.
I am sending my gift of:
$500
$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

Other____________________

Yes, I want more information on one of the following:
o Being a part of the construction and/or maintenance of the building
o Serving as a medical professional on a short-term trip to Guatemala
o Adopting a week of the operational costs so that the clinic can operate
Checks may be sent to Word of Life; PO Box 600; Schroon Lake, NY 12870, or you can make your gift securely online at
give.wol.org/location/Guatemala. With either method, be sure to reference the account 02956C (Medical Center Project) when
giving. For more information about the project, please contact Oscar Fuentes at oscarfuentes@wol.org.

